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fcS7"NBw Bisjiops. The general conven-

tion of the Episcopal Church recently ft ses-

sion at Philadelphia, liai organised three new A
Diocese in the new Western State and
Territories, and appointed three new Bishops.

Iter. Milton Lightner, formerly of Danville,
Fa., and afterwards of Reading, and now
rector of the Episcopal Church in Detroit,
is one of the new Bishops, having received
the appointment of Bishop for Utah and at
Ducotab. The appointment of Mr. Lightner
is deemed a very good one, but, we appre-

hend, it will not be very arcepfablo to his
family. The Bishop of Utah will necesariiy
assume jurisdiction over ground now occu-

pied

no

by Brigham Young, who claims to be
Kishop, Governor, Ruler and High Priest of
both Church and State in Utah, and if he
tolerates "a rival near the throne'' it will
only be because he has more fear of our in
artillery than he has of the Lord.

i?Sccrctary McCulloch in a public ad-

dress made at Fort Wayne, Iudiann, last
week, explained the manner in which he
expected to control the finances of the coun-

try. The principle underlying the Secre-tary'- g

system is that the sooner we come
back to paying as vc go, and avoid the
fatal influpnees of an inflated currency, we
shall sooner reach a healthy prosperity. The
Secretary advises us to economise, fund the
legal tenders, contract the currency gra-

dually,
as

and return to gold as the standard
and representative of value. at

tifThe Philadelphia Press made its ap-

pearance last week as a double sheet eight is
page paper. The increasing business of the is
Press warranted a change, which gives more

ofreading, and more space for advertising.
The establishment was removed to Seventh
and Chcsuut streets. The Press merits the
enviable position it occupies as an indepen-
dent, able aud enterprising journal.

t7"TiiE Next Cosorkss. Tho Chicago
Jlepublican says the following is the best
estimate that can be made of the political
complexion of the next House :

Union. Dora.
Tivcntv-fou- r Northern States have

elected, 140 41
To elect iu Northern States, 3 00
F.leven Southern States havo elected, 7 4
To elect in eleven Southern Statu, f9 47

Total, i;o 82

Union majority 58 in a House of 42
members.

As respects the Senate, should the nine
Southern and unrepresented Stales all elect
Democrats, and should they all be admitted,
that body would stand:

Union, 47
Democrats, 27

Union majority, 20

J3?Tiie Election. In 63 Counties the
Union majority is nearly 20,000, which will
be increased by the Counties not yet heard
from, and being a clear Union gain as com-

pared with the election iu JSC2, of a little
over 21,000.

The Legislature will stand about as fol- -

lows:
Union. Dem.

Senate, 20 13
House, f,9 31

S9 44
44

Union mnjority 45 on joint ballot.

tW Five Hundred Tuocsakd Rmck
are offered for sale, delivered at the canal at
Selinsgrove by II. J. Galoleu.

E5FMias Harris who recently shot her
lover at tho Treasury Department, Washing-
ton, is now in Richmond, Ya., following the
business of a milliner, aud has apparently,
quite recovered from her "insanity."

5?Iajor General Hartranft left for Ky.t
on Monday a week, where he w ill report
at Louisville to Major General Palmer com-
manding that Department. Ho takes charge
of the Auditor General's office at Harrisburg,
in May next.

f" A colored man, recently, proposed as
an equitable and peaceable solution that
after the year 1S70, no man under forty
years of age, unable to read or write should
be entitled to a vote.

KT'The Philadelphia Pret hag been en-

larged to the size of the leading New York
dailies an 1 adopted the quarto form. It is
the most enterprising and able journal
Philadelphia has ever produced; and we arc
glad to witness substantial evidence of its
prosperity.

JSF"Tho President of the United States
has appointed Dr. John, editor of the
Bloomsburg ItepMican, Assessor of the
Thirteenth District of Pennsylvania.

pEKENF.itATiox oftiir Sor-n-i. Governor
Andrew has nccepted the Presidency of a
company designed to aid in reorganizing
the South by bringing together those who
have plantations and farms for which they
desire improvement, nnd those who possess
the capital and skill required for that work.
There are thirty five gentlemen connected
with this enterprise, who represent New
York, New England, Pennsylvania and tho

est. 1 he success of his project, of which
there can be no douht, will do more for the
South than all that thus far tho South has
done for herself.

Enoch W. C. Greene, editor of the Phila-
delphia SunJuy Trantrijit, has been ap
pointed pension agent in that city, vice Mr.
Poulson.

The returns of the assessor of the
Thirteenth district of Illinois, in reply to
the cotton manufacturing circular of the
Commissioner of Agriculture, show, that
several thousand bales of cotton, grown in
the district, will be shipped from that dis-
trict the present season.

Tub Coal Trade. Tho quantity gent by
railroad this week is 77,483 10 by canul
83,527 10 for the week 111,011 00 tons,
gainst 47,393 00 for the corresponding

week last year.
The same causes as stated last week cur-

tailed the supply of coal from thit region
for the corresponding week last year, and
consequently there is a' large increase this
week. The difference however, will not be

grett after tint week.

Tim great novelist, Anthony Trollopo,

with the game pointed pen with which he
describes the men and women who people

his imagination, thus graphically sums up
one conclusion deduced by him from his
observations duilitg big tour through the
United States :

"Rebellion, as I have laid, is often justifi-
able; but it is, I think, never justifiable on
the part of a paid servant of that Govern-
ment against which it is raised.

betrayal of trust is, I take it, necesary to
treason. I am ' not aware that Jefferson
Davis it a traitor; but that Buchanan was a
traitor admits, I think, of no doubt. Under
him, nnd with his connivance, the rebellion
was allowed to make its way. Under him,
and by his officers, arms and ships and men
and money were sect away from thnte points

which it was known that they would be
needed, if it were intended to put down tho
coming rebellion, and to those points at
which it was known that they would bo
needed if it were intcnted to foster tho
coming rebellion. But Mr. Buchanan had

eager feelinsr in favor of secession. lie
was not of that stuir of which aro made
Davis, and Toombs, and SlidelL But treason
was easier to him than loyalty. Remon-
strance was made to him, pointing out the
misfortunes which his action, or want of
action, would bring upon the country. 'Not

my time,' he answered. 'It will not ba in
my time.' So that ho might escape un-

scathed
isont of the fire, this chief ruler of a

thirty millions of men was content to allow
treason and rebellion to work their way!

For myself I cannot agree to that
scuttling of the ship by the captain on tho
day which was to see tho transfer of his
command to another officer."

The Charleston Xiete$ sets forth the at-

tractions of South Carolina as an agricultur-
al State, as follows :

"On the where what is known
the Sea Island cotton is cultivated, the

yield, in connection with a grain crop, is
from two to three bales to the hand, worth,

present prices, $400 each. But in the
interior, where is grown what is known as
the short staple cotton, the yield to tho hand

much larger. We know n planter in what
known as the Fork between the Watercc

nnd Congaree rivers, who made uu average
nine bales to tho hand, of nil ages and

sexes in the field. His hinds wcro not par-
ticularly fine. Tlicy were level naturally
light but highly cultivated; nnd we arc
quite assured that, with the same cultivation
tho lands, generally of tho upjier districts
would yield as well. This cotton, tit present
prices, would be worth $1,800 to the hand,
which is more than they would ever have
sold for while they were slaves."

The iTrnninp. Family. A letter from
the city of Mexico to the New York World,
says :

"The most appropriate decree of the day
was that which relates to the family of
August in Iturbide, the unfortunate first Em-
peror of Mexico. His two grnndsons,

and Salvador, ns yet mere children,
have been made 'Princes of Iturliicle;' and
Josefa, the surviving daughter of the first
emperor, is made a princess. There titles
are not hereditary, 'flic princes and prin-
cess will take rank next to the Imperial fa-

mily. As the emperor has no child, this net
is regarded as significative of his intention
to establish here a Mexican dynasty through
the fumily of the first Emperor Iturbide.
And, as one of these infant princes is the
son of an American lady from Georgetown,
D. C, (Miss Green, married to Don Angel
Iturbide,) we may yet see on emperor on tlio
Mexican throne who is half Yankee."

A Citt ok TriE Dead. In Greenwood
Cemetery, New York, there have been up
to this date 144,400 interments, averaging
for the last few years about 7,000 per annum
Large sums, amounting to at least $2,000,-00-

have been expended by the corporation
but these figures would appear insignificant
contrasted with the disbursements of pri-
vate owners. Probably there are a dozen
instauccs where individuals have disburs-
ed between $20,000 aud 30,000 in the im-

provement of private property. Opulent
citizens seem to vie with each ether in hon-
oring the dead. Xetc York Journal of Cum-tnerc- t.

Gen. Robert E. Lee has signed and filed
in Washington the following oath: "I,
Robert E. Lee, of Lexington,' Va., do solemn-
ly swear, in presence of Almighty God, that
I will, henceforth faithfully support, protect
and defend the Constitution of the United
States, and the union of tho States there-
under; nnd that I will, in like manlier, abide
by and faithfully support all laws and pro-
clamations which have been made during
tho existence of rebellion with reference
to tho emancipation of slaves. So help me
God."

IIioh Puk es of Boots and Suoi:s. The
journeymen shoemakers of New York, made
a strike a few days ago for an increase, of 25
per cent, on their wages, which wns reluc-
tantly granted by the employers. Tho lat-
ter, however, held a meeting, uml announced
that hereafter the price of first-clas- calf
skin boots would be $19 to 21, and of patent
leather, $22 to $24 an increase of $3 to $3
on present prices. Somebody will have to
go bare-looted-.

Terhiule Mistake. Two physicians in
the town of Shiloh, Randolph coiintv. (111.)

purchased, last week, a quantity of calomel
irom a druggist in Chester, and administer
ea it to some lorty of their patients. It
subsequently appeared that corrosive subli
mate was mixed with the calomel. At last
accounts sccral persons had died from the
eflects of the poison, and several others were
not expected to live.

inon wAVi'ii.ut:.
Washington Oct. 24.

Tho Secretary of the Interior received to- -

day a telegram from J. G. Sanlxirn, Presi
dent of tho Commission to negotiate, with
the Indians of the Upper Arkansas, dated at
the council ground, October 23d, statinc
that the tready had becu coueluded with
tho Cheyennes, Arrapahocs' and Apaches.
Terms had been agreed upou with the Kio-way- s

and Cniunuclies, and they had sent out
runners for six white prisoners held by
them, who were expected to return in six
days, when a treaty would be signed, pro-
vided they brought in the prisoners.

1 lie uneyennes and Arrapttuoeg are desti-
tute and Sauborn asks lor supplies to be
forwarded immediately from Fort Leavcu-wort-

to prevent suffering among them dur-
ing the coining winter.

Supplies will be forwarded under the di
rection of the Indian bureau.

TUB KKW ISSUB OF FI

It estimated that tho amount of bids
for the new iasuo of live twenty bonds, fund
ing compound interest notes ami certihcatea
of indebtedness, will considerably exceed the
limit originally rjxed upon, owing to the
bids coming iu so rapidly that the Treasury
Department could not ascertain when the
exact sum had been subscribed. A largo
number of bids being in transit, near the
close, from di tie rent parts of the country,
and the Secretary being unwilling to de-
prive those who had subscribed from com
pleting their investments, it is probable that
the issue may be extended to sixty millions,
but will not be allowed to exceed that

mount.

A report from Halifax says that there is a
negro inrurrretion in Jamaica.

Important Diplomatic Correspond
ence lirtween .tlinlnfcr Adnmi

' nnd 12arl ICunsell.

Fatiikb Point, Oct. 23. Tho steamship
Hibernian, from Liverpool, October 12th,
via Londonderry, October 13th, hag arrived
off this point. ' --

GREAT BRITAIN.
A meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph

Company has authorized nn increase of capi-
tal by one hundred and sixty thousand
shares ot 5 each. ,

Important Corrtspomlence Iktteecn the En-glit- h

and American Goternmentt.
Important diplomatic correspondence be-

tween Mr. Adams, the American Minister,
and Earl Russell, is published in tho Lon-
don Gazette, of the llth instant.

The correspondence begins with a letter
from Minister Adams, dated the 7th of April
last, in which he calls the attention of Earl
Russell to tho official reports respecting the
ravages of the Shenandoah, and announces
that for the damages caused by such cruisers
his Government cannot avoid entailing the
responsibility upon Great Britain.

The reply of Earl Russell is tinted May
4th. He says that the duties of Great Bri-

tain towards the United States aro not mea
sured by the losses which the commerce of
the latter may have sustained. The question

simply whether the Queen's Government
have faithfully and honestly performed the
duties which international laws nnd their
own municipal laws imposed upon them.

The reply of Mr. Adams is dated May 4th.
He sayg that tho insurgents '.jeeamo bellige-
rents on the ocean solclv bv reason of the
facilities furnished in her Majesty's ports for
tliem to do bo. lie complains ot the secret
sympathy of her Majesty's officers in tho port
ot Liverpool, nnd contends that after the in-

formation which ho supplied respecting the
Alabama, it wai, by the tiasrnnt nesrlisrence
of her Majesty's board of customs, that this
vessel, admitted to bo intended for war pur
poses, was suffered to depart from Liverpool.

An interval of three months elnpsetl be
tween the above letter and Earl Russell i

reply to it.
In response, Earl Russell proceeds to ins

tify the course of her Maiestv's Government
in recognizing tho belligerents, and reasons
are shown why there was cxtremo difficulty
in giving orders to exclude from British
ports vessels of war partly fitted up in the
United Kingdom.

A very important point is referred to in
this letter. Karl Russell notices a statement
in a letter from Mr. Adams in 1803, ns to the
uovernmcnt ot nslnngton being ready to
refer these disputes to arbitration.

Earl Russell declines this offer, nnd says
it is a question in the first nhicc. whether
the Queen's Government have acted in good
faith in maintaining their neutrality, and in
the second place, whether the law officers of
tlie Crown have correctly interpreted a Brit
ish statute.

Earl Russell continues: "The Queen's Go
vernmcnt can refer neither of these questions I

to arbitration." The words used by him arc j

as lotion s:
"Her Majesty's Government nre the sole

guardians of their own honor. They cannot
mimic itiey nave neterl with bad laith in
maintaining the neutrality thev nrol'essed.
The law officers of tho Crown must be held
to be better interpreters of a British statute
than nny foreign Government can be pre-
sumed to be. Her Maiestv's Government
must, therefore, decline to make reparation
nnd compensation for captures made by the
Alabama, or to refer the question to any
foreign State. Her Maiestv's Government
conceive that if they were to act otherwise
they would endanger the position ot neu-
trals in nil future wars. Her Majesty's Go-
vernment ure, however, ready to consent to
the appointment of a commission, to which
shall be referred nil claims arisiiiL' durinsr
the late civil war, which tho two Powers
shnl! agree to rtfer to the commissioners."

The reply of Mr. Adams is dated the 18th
of September, nnd is very serious in its tone.

Mr. Adams considers that there is now no
dispute ns to the fact that the recognition of
the South as belligerents was such un net as
was never done by one nation towards an-
other in a state of niuity. He charges the
Britisli Government with huviii" acted with
out knowledge, and upon mere presumption,
in assuming mat me evidence ot the blocu-ad- o

ot the Southern States was imperfect.
The blockade, lie says, wns the consequence,
not the cause ot British policy, lie thinks
that the only excuse for the British Govern-
ment is that its conduct was precipitate.
Ho then intimates thnt if the doctrines and
practices of the British Government are al-

lowed to become the rule, the United States
will not be the greatest losers thereby.

Mr. Adams does not appear to think that
tho proposal of Kail Russell to refer the
questions in dispute to a commission, will
be accepted by tho United States Govern-
ment.

The Tima and tho Pout are silent on the
correspondence.

The Daily Xeirt says: "Besides the magni-
tude of the questions affecting neutrals, the
matteis in dispute ure closely connected
with tho muiutuinance of friendly relations
uetwecn jMigiuml ana America.

The Star, in referiiug to the escape of tho
Alabama from Englaud, remarks, there may
perhaps ho negligence, without Mich gross
culpability as to render us liablo for all the
damages which the escaped privateer perpe-
trated. But if our views on these questions
should differ with those of the United States,
nnd they should insist as peremptorily upon
their claims ns wo upon our denial of re-

sponsibility what then? Are we to run tho
risk of rupture, rather than to consent to
arbitration

THE FKXIAX8.
Arrests for Fenianisni continued inre-land- .

Thirteen persons were committed for
trial at Cork, on the llth iust., and a num-
ber more had been committed in Dublin.

It wns reported that one of tho Fenians
would become an informer and reveal the
entire secrets of the organization.
The loss of the American ship Eagle Speed,

at the mouth ot the Mullah river, after hav
ing ocen ashore, is continued. Two hundred
aud sixty-fiv- e coolies aro missing.

AMEKICAN SECrittTIEB.
Satterthwaite's circular of tho eveninir of

the llth inst. says:
"The unprecedented action of the Bank

of England in advancing its rate of discount
three times during last week completely up-g-

all marketa in the Stock Exchange.
American securities participated in the
general depression. Five-tweutie- s declined
more than one per cent., and were last quo-
ted at 081aC81."

Governor Pierpoint has declared himself
satisfied with the result of the election in
Virginia. It is stated that five of the cicht
rnrwl wtntoa ennirt1 ra r ioln il,a K

Gen .Grant will make Washington his per-
manent residence.

Roger A. Pryor is about to start an eve
ning puper in Ualtiniorc.

Gen. M'Clellan is expected to arrive in
ew iom in aoout three weeks.
It is said that John C. Breckcnridtre nro

poses to become a British subject; and enter
I. ipus, uusiuess.

Tho notorious guerrilla, Champ Ferguson,
was hanged at Nushville on the 20th. The
execution was strictly private.

Tho rebel Lieutenant Maury, recently na
turalixod in Mexico, baa beeu appointed an
nor vary councillor oi me .empire.

MEXICO.

The night of Jaarri Confirmed.
Maximilian Issues a Proclamation to that

Sflect.

New Yobk, Oct. 23.
The steamer Liberty ' brines Havana ad

vices to the 18th. Mexican advices, from
Vera Cruz to the 15th, bad been received at
Havana.

Maximilian bad issued a proclamation.
dated tho 2d instant, in which he officially
announces the departure of Juarez from
Mexican territory. Maximilian says:

"1 lie issue which lion Benito Juarez has
sustained with go much valor and constancy
has at Inst succumbed, not only to the na
tional will, but also according to the same
law that he invoked in support of his title,
(meaning that the term for which Juarez
was elected President had run out.) and
even tho brigandage of small parties, into
which tho cause had degenerated, is aban-
doned, by the departure of the chief from
his native territory."

The Emperor adds:
"Lawlessness and disorder is still kept up

by misguided leaden of demoralized troops
nnd an unbridled soldiery, and, therefore,
the struggle in future will be between hon-
est men and gangs of criminals and bandits.
The Government, strong in its power, will
bo Inflexible in its punishment of the hitter
criminals, in order that the laws o! eiviliza
tion, humanity and morality may be up
held."

This proclamation is confirmed by an iin
perial decree, dated the 8d instant, in the
fifteen articles of which the most rigorous
measures arc pronounced against parties in
arms against the Governincut and those
who in any mnuncr aid them. All caught
iu violation ot these articles are to bo con-

stantly tried by court martial, and if con-
victed are to be sentenced within twenty'
four hours thereafter. All who harbor, or
supply money, provisons or information to
the guerrillas tile to bo suuiinaiily dealt
with.

Impotant events had occurred at Caudal- -

ajara, but no particulars had transpired fur
ther than that public order had been dis
turbed.

General Espinns is going to Lower Cali
fornia to bring that part of Mexico under
the swav ol the empire.

M. L'Anglaisc, the new minister of finance
sent by Napoleon, nrrived at Yeru Cruz on
the llth, and immediately left lor the capi-
tal.

'flip voyage of Maximilian to Yucatan
which was projected nnd proposed several
months ago.-wi- ll tnko place during Novem-
ber. Two important questions will attract
his attention, namely: 1 he prolonged
Btruggle between the dlferent castes, and the
establishment of the limits of the British
colony of Balizc or British Honduras.

Not much worthy of mention bus occurred
in Havana. Yessels urriving from Barce-
lona and other ports of Spain are put under
close observation, for fear of cholera. Ru
mors aro in circulation ot several cases oc-

curring in this city, but they ure very doubt-
ful.

There nre now 170 students nt the Yir
ginia University nt Charlottesville, includ
ing 10 from Maryland.

Troubles nre brewing between the Mor-
mons and the United States Government.
Po'.yguniy is in danger.

A recent earthquake in Santa Cruz threw
many houses down, but no lives were lost.
It was also felt in St. Domingo.

The court of Appeals of New York has
decided that national bunk stock cuu be
tuken by the State.

A convention of internal revenue assessors
from nine or ten States met at Albany,
on the 24th inst.

The tomb of Daniel Webster has lately
been opened nnd the rcmuius fouud iu per-
fect pieservation.

A monument to cost $3,000 is to be erect-
ed in Gcnessoe county, New York, iu me-

mory of General Wadsworth.
Oneliundrcd tons of cane are daily manu-

factured into paper nt St, Louis.

Coal is selling in Cincinnati at $7n$9 per
ton.

Queen Yictorin's journey to Scotland cost
her $7,500. She goes iu style.

It is stated that Flora Temple has been
pold for $15,000.

Tun IvEKTfCKY Synod. The Kentucky
Presbyterian Synod is in session nt Loui

Dr. Breckinridge has entered upon
the war puth by introducing a series of re-

solutions against treasonable preachers and
disloyal members of the Synod.

"Tnre Apostle," said the Elder, "was mov
cd by mnny kinds of doctrine." "Yes," re-

plied Mrs. Partineton, looking over her
spectacles at the Elder, "there's where he
was wrong. Whnt did he want to try so
many kinds of doctrine for when Pinkcrton'n
wnhoo and Culisaya Bitters would have kept
him perfectly regular. The Elder confessed
the thing had never struck him in that light
before, and the old ladv was coins on to
elucidate further, when her nttcntion was
attracted by Ike, who was trying to pour
some Bitters down the cat's throat with a
funnel.

"Attention, Soldi Kits of ocn late
Army." Many Discharged Soldiers have
claims of which they have no knowedge. By
sending for a Circular to L. Brown fc Co.,
of No. 2 Purk Place, N. Y., information will
be furnished which may be valuable.

Oct. SI, 1805. 3t.

"Don't be Foolish." You can make Six
Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call and examine
and invention urgently needed by every
body. Or a sample gent free by mail for 50
cents that retails easily for $0. by It. L.
Wolcott, 170 Chatham Square, New York.

cepi. 10, iooa. jy.

ORAKD jtnoita.
1 S. T. Brown, Milton.
2 Peter Long, Cameron.
3 David R. Shipe, Upper Augusta.
4 Jonathan Fusold, Lower Augusta.
5 R. M. Rusael, Delaware.
6 John A. Snyder, Lower Mahanoy.
7 J. P. Shultz, Delaware.
8 Isaac Vincent, Delaware.
0 John Lamphler, Turbutville,

10 Joseph Dunklcberger, Little Mahanoy.
11 George Weiser, Lower Augusta.
12 Lctwtird Baum, Jordon.
13 William McClery, Milton.
14 Adam Fisher, Zerbe.
15 Daniel Martz, Upper Augusta.
10 Jacob German, Lower Mahanoy.
17 II. J. Ruch, Northumberland.
18 William Clark, Rush.
19 W. H. Seese, Delaware.
20 Isaac Shive, Upper Augusta.
21 O. P. Reihard, Cuillisquaque.
23 Michael Rishel, Cbillisquaque.
33 Henry lleim, Lower August.
24 Charles Uottcusteine, Turbut.

TBAVEI18B JL'BOCBS.
1 Henry Lantz, Turbut.
2 John Clapp, Lewis.
8 John Wheatley, Northumberland,
4 Ruben Elsler, Milton.
5 A. T. Ludwig, Dewart.
8 Daniel Keller, Shamokin.
7 Solomon Evert, Shamokin.
8 J. W. Huther, Turbut
0 David Geist, Jordan.

10 Peter Yeager, Coal.
11 Furman Farnswortb, Shamokin,
13 Michael Blilpe, Upper Augusta,

13 Daniel Kufllnger, Lower Augusta.
14 Jacob Hunslckcr, Lewis?
13 Franklin Martz, Shamokin. -
16 Samuel Sfahlneckcr, Lewis.
17 Alfred Krotise, Milton.
18 John Dunklo.jr., Turbut. ' '"'

18 Amos Rittcr, Delaware.
20 Christian Campbell, Rush. h
81 John 8. Renn, Lower Augusta. "

23 Andrew Forsythe, Northumberland.
23 Godfrey Rabuck, Washington.
24 ueorpe Keller, Shamokin.
25 Martin Weaver, Rush.
20 Franklin Bynrly, Lower Mahanoy.
87 George O. Wtlker, Snobury.,
28 Erastus Huffman, Rnsh.
20 Joseph Superman. Tut but.
80 Samuel Brown, Jordan.
81 John Hough, Mt. Carmel bor.
82 Levi J. Fullmer, Turbut.
83 H. H. Dornsife, Little Mahanoy.
84 Henry Crowscr, Northumberland.
83 John Binghaman, Lower Mahanoy.
80 Daniel Brocious, Jordan.
87 Joseph Wenck, Northumberland. '
S3 Lewis Swcnk, Milton.
89 Jacob Berger, Rush.
40 Isaac Ever, Point.
41 J. D. Burr, Turbutville.
42 Jacob Stamm, Turbut.
43 Wm. Zartman, Washington.
44 Michael Irvin, Washington.
45 George Snyder, Lower Augusta.
40 Charles Bacon, Upper Augusta.
47 Samuel Backes, Lower Mahnnoy.
48 Jacob Ulp, Northumberland.
49 Henry Rodgcrs, Jackson.
50 John Hafer, Lewis.
51 Eli Diemer, Sunbury.
53 John Dnnklebergcri Coal.
53 John Weist, Jordan.
54 Jonathan Risscl, Chillisquaquc.
55 Wm. High, Delaware
50 Michael Vont, Milton.
57 David Bloom, Lower Augusta.
53 Benjamin Adams. Shamokin.
59 Daniel II. Geist, Upper Mahanoy.
00 Jacob D. Kaufman, Delaware.
01 Henry Raup, Turbutville.
02 Isaac Sticker, Milton.
03 John M. Smith, Delawnre.
04 Christian Ginerich, Jordan.
03 Jacob Bartholomew, Lower Augusta.
00 L. D. Weaver, Zerbc.
07 Daniel Menges, Turbut.
08 Henry Donsile, Cameron.
CO John Numnn, Coal.
70 Jacob Miller, Point.
71 Benjamin Trenn, Washington.
72 Wm. Wilson, Lewis.
73 Casper Adams, Shamokin.
74 Daniel D. Conrnil, Lower Augusta.
75 Jacob Wick, Delaware.
70 John Roush, Milton.
77 Conrad Wenck, Northumberland.
78 Ephrnim Lytic, Lower Augusta.
79 John II. Shipe, Lower Augusta.
80 John Daniel, Jordan.

tetit jfitons.
1 Win. Wilson, Northumberland.
2 Samuel Keefer, Lower Augusta.
3 Charles Weiklc, Cameron.
4 Charles Taylor, Delaware.
5 Daniel Bod'orf, Lower Mahanoy.
0 Benjamin Dockey, Lower Mahanoy.
7 Jonas Hummel, Mt. Carmel, twp.
8 David Fry, Shamokin.
0 Hiram Coleman, Turbutville.

10 Samuel Sccse, Delaware.
1 1 Klias Shafer, Jordan.
12 M. Persing, Upper Augusts.
13 James Rondarine), MeE etis illo.
14 Leonard Roadarmel, Shamokin.
15 Jacob Bowen, Jackson.
16 Isaac Wertman, Delaware.
17 John Wertman, Lewis.
18 Robert Paul, Point.
19 Joseph P. Horuc, Delaware.
20 Henry Otto, Upper Mahanoy.
21 Morris Jones, Upper Augusta.
22 S. A. Burkcnbiue, Northumberland.
23 George B. Rabuck, Washington.
24 John J. Derr, Upper Augusta.
25 Sebastian Stcpp. Lower Mahanoy.
20 Peter Gearhart. Rush.
27 Jonathan Hoover, Mt. Carmel bor.
28 Anthony Wntson, Point.
29 Simon Mart, Sunbury.
!I0 John Martin, Shamokin.
31 Klins Rabuck, Washington.
32 Soiomon Foulk, Upper Mahnnoy.
33 E. Y. Rright, Sunbury.
34 Daniel Zrtm:in, Lower Augusta.
35 James Artmnn, Delaware.
30 Henry Recder, McEwcnsvillc.

Trial IAnt.
rOIt SECOND WEEK KOVEMIlElt TERM, 1805
Iru Clement ct nl, vs Snsnn Longeneeker.
John Draher, vs William Fagely et nl.
James Rice, vs Catherine Lerch et ul.
Common'tli of Pcnna. for use, vs James Van-

dyke.
George C. Wclker, vs George Rtiriis.
David Fngely, vs A. M. Eastwii.k.
William L. Dewart, vs Jacob 11. Mnscer.
Common'tli of retina, for use, vs Tliilip W.

Hilgert ct nl.
John Hafer for use, vs Il.irbara A. Alexan-

der Ex.
Charles Heck, vs Samuel Garinger.
David W nldron, vs Jane m nldron.
Stroll & Elliot, vs Shull & Donahue.
Jeremiah Zimmerman, vs John A. Conrad.
Peter K. Fisher, vs Joseph Weitzel.
William & Christian Fox, vs Joseph Bird et

al.
William L. Dcwnrt, vs Sarvis & Wynn.
Jonathan Hoover, vs Josiah Reed.
John A. Dodge et ul, vs Jacohy llartman ct

nl.
John Heard ct al, vs Jacob Wtick.
Robert D. Cuinniings, vs John Wittemoycr.

Same, vs William S. Forseman.
Freeman Thomas, vs Andrew Deckel.
Charles Hoy, vs Daniel W. Smith.
Daniel Ilerr, vs John F. Cowuu ct al.
Levi Hecht, vs Peter K. Fisher,
lleneville Shaffer, vs David Eshback.
William G. Robins ct al, vs John S. Snyder

et al.
Daniel Krrchncr, vs Charles Shell.
Freemnn Thomas, vs Andrew lleckel.
A. W. Dreamer, vs John Leiscr.
John Hancock, vs John Huas & Co.
Casper Shall et vs John K. Erdinnn.
John Duukleberger ct al, vs A. M. East-wic-

Elias Stcpp, vs Samuel II. Rotharmcl.
Klias Stepp, vs Andrew LenkeK
Michael Hughes et al, vs Catherine Wallace.
Catherine Curran, vs Catherine Wallace.
Warren M'Ewin, vs George A. Keefer,
William L. Lance, vs Freeman Thomas.
John H. Forsman, vs George C. McKee.
John Haas ct al, va The Locust Gap Imp.

Co.
Jacob II. Englc, vs John Young, Constable.
John B. Weiser, vs Henry WeUe.
Common'tli of Penna. vs Philip Hilgcrt.
Ira T. Clement, vs James J. Dull.

ttUumoklsm tVoul Trade.
SbamoxiiI, Oct. 21, lBfli.

7'oh. Ctrl.
Sect for weak ending Oct 21st. 17,745 00
Per last report, 339,677 Ot)

357,322 08
To Sams time last year, 255,5u 16

Increase, 101,81 92

H aud-Worke- d Pkople. No clerk on a
salary of thousand dollars year goes to
his bank as regularly, or works as many
hours, as William B. Aitor, who counts up
his forty millions. His father used to tay
that be had to take care oi forty millions,
and all he got for it was hit victuals and
clothes; but, he continued, be bad the great
satisfaction of obtaining the latter at the
Brown-Ston- e Clothing Hal! of Rock hi 11 &
Wilson, Nos. 608 and 60S Chestnut street,
above Sixth. That certainly should reconcile
a man creo to baring ferry millions of dol-
lar! to take care of.

WHISKERS I WniSKERS!
Do nn want Whisk cm or MoustncbrJ'f Our Ore--

elan Compound will fores them to grow on the
mootnen faoe or chin, or tmr en diuu nenai, in bix

Weeks. Price, f 1 00. Sotit by nail anynbere,
elofely sealed, on rooolptof prioo.
Addrute, WAKiNUK 4 CU ,lox 1JB, irxKiyo,.. i.

February 18 IBoO. I J ,

IkrnfnrA, ltllnln nnd Cntnrrh,
Treated with the uttmwt Htocewby Dr. J. ISAACS

Oeuliat end Auriitt, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
no, civ rine nreet. rntiadeipnia. xeaumonteia
from Uie moat reliable aoeroea In the City and Coun-
try oan be een at hla office. The medical faculty are
invited to eeeompany their pntlenta, es he has no se-
crete in bin praetiee. . Artificial Eyei. inaorted with-
out pain. No charge made for examination.

July 22, 1805. ly

ITCH I ITCH I 1 ITCH III
SCRATCH I SCBATCHI SCRATCH !

Wtieafon'a Ointment
Will Cure the Itch in 49 Hour.

Also caret Sail Rheum, Ulcere, Chilblains, and all
urupooni oi me eain jt'rlco oo conti. tor iule by
all DruKKinta.

By tending BO cents to WEEKS A, TOTTER, Bole
Azonte. 170 Washington itrnrt. Ronton Mam . It will
be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
iu uuuvu Dbttkva. Dept. Za, 09 em.

Tho Ilridnl iliamlicr, nn Enay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men published
by the Howard Association, and sent free of cburge
In scaled envelopes. Address. Dr. J. 5KILXIX
IIOCGHTON, Howard Association, Tiiladelphia
Pennsylvania.

February II, 1S65 ply

Hioii LtvtNo. This is very apt to pro
ducca disordered stomach, resulting in Dys
pepsin. llooHamft German Bitten will en
tirely relieve any nausea or bad feeling, and
prevent more serious consequences. If you
twre the Dyspepsia, a few bottles will" en-
tirely restore the digestive organs to their
original vigor, for sale by rlrugcists nnd
storekeepers everywhere, at 75 cents a bot
tle.

BUNDURY MARKET.
Flour, f 10 00 FftK's,
Wheat, 2 10 Butter,
Rye, I no Tallow,
Corn, 1 Oil Lard,
Oats, 45 Pork,
Buckwheat, 80 Bficon,
Flaxsoed, t2 50 Hnm.
Cloversced, $7 00 Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Glorious News !

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
EVERYBODY Kl'SHINU TO THE STOKE OF

IZA.I.C FTJP.MA1T3
In Zetlcmoyer'a Building, opposite tlcarhart's Con-

fectionery Store, Mnrkct street, EUXBUKY, Pa.,
WHO HAS KECEIVED HIS

NEW GOODS
SUCH AS

CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES, of oil de
scriptions.

Calicoes. Kress Good?, 5ilks. Giwrlinui. Fliawls
And a general assortment of Ladies' Venr.

Mu-lin- n at lower rules thun anywhere else, Sheet-
ing, Ticking)1, Ac.

II.l'l'M n ml t'Al'S of overy description.
A largo assortment of

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting; of Hosiery, Cloves. Thread. Buttons.
Suspenders. Neckties. Collars, Hiindkeruhicfs, Hnir
Brushes. Tooth Brushes, Fancy lloud Dresses, Bui- -
moral Hoop-skirt- Carpet-bag- Trunks, Va.
lisi-- Umbrellas, Cotlon-Ynr- Smps, and numerous
other articles too tedious to mention.

HARDWARE,
such ns nnils. hinges nnd screws, door latches nnd
knobs, und C'UTLL'UY of every description.

Dyes, Drugs, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass,
Putty, &c, &c.

liiMnMWiii-- c ! (alsiNrtw tire of
'V OI- -' l'M4'-illil- l.

STONE AND EARTHENWARE.
An extensive Stock of

G-- 3rt O O E IR, I.E S.
Composed of Suj.ir, Cofleo, Tens. Kicc, Corn-starc-

Moliisses. Candles, Meat, Fish, Cheese. Salt, Tobacco,
aud Segnrs.

KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
Also,

ECCTS & SHOES
for men, women and children, at lower prices than
they ean be had elsewhere

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange
for Goods.

Sunbury, Oct. 23, 1S55.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
.iiiMN a.w. iwi.vi i;tt.

Two doors West of the Post Olliee,

STTXTBTJIVX-- , IFE3MN'.A..,
HAS just received and opened a largo nssnrlmen

Fancy Dress Goods, such ns Gloves, Jouvinn
Silk und lisle thread Gloves; Fleecy

Lined Hose, Children's Merino ll.u-c-, Lsdies' Zephyr
Hoods, lrcss Cords and Tassels, Chenille, SoniHgs,
Ladies nnd Gentlemen Hun.lkcrchicf. Corset". Km
broidered Slippers, Ribbons, FANCY IRK.S ill

llugle Gimps. 'Iriininiiig. Hut Ion.--, licit Rib-
bon Velvet Ribbons. Rraid, licit Clasps, Ladies'

nud TRIMMING ; Em-
broidering ltraids, Jaconet and 8 vi:ri Edgings and
insertions; Mallueie Lace Collar, Luces, Grenndinu
Veils, lllaek Veils, Fancy iJress Combi, Head Dres-
ses, Netts, and a variety of other articles.

Lockwood's I'npor Cullais of a superior quality.
Ladies' Linen Collars.

Picture Cords and Tassels.
ANNA PAINTER.

Euntury, Oct. 2s, 1S65.

phot o gbTaTh albums ,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY",
Monthly Time Books. Drawiag Rooks and Slates.

Bocks, Hymn Books, Bank Books, Memorandum
Bcjkl, Diaries, l'ocke'. Rooks, Ink Stands, Pens,

Por.cjli, a tine assortment of Paper, ink, Ac.
For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

TOILET BOA PS, Tooth-Biushe- Hair Brushes,
Ac, Ac For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

TOYS AND
For sale by

GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
ANNA PAINTER.'

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for sale at the Fancy
Store it ANNA PAINTER.

A t'ougli. Cold, or Korc 'I'broiit,
Requires immediate attention, and should be check'

cd. If allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent Throa

ArrscTiox, oa a.x Ixitraile Lunq liissisa
is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL. TROCHES
Having a direet Influence to the parts, give immedi-

ate relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Disenses,

Troche art vcd tcith alttaytguod tuecett,
Mngperii and I'ublic siprukcrs

wilt find Taoeuss useful in clearing the voice when
taken before tinging or Speaking, aud relieving 'ha
throat after an uuutual exertion of the vocal orgaus.
The Troches are recommonded and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials Irom emineut
men throughout the country.' Being an article of
true merit, aud having proved their etnoacy by a teat
of many years, each year tiuda them in new localities
in various parts of the wo'ld, and the Trochee are
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ''Brown 'a BaoacaiAL Taotaaa,
and do not take any of the Worthless Xmitatious that
may be offered.

Sold everywhere In the United 5Utei, and in
Foreign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

October i&, ltioi. 4)m

AGENTS WANTED.
To eaiuaM the new steel engravings of

Woiuaa'st JMIawloB,
Uucola Family,
Iarly day ot'Ye'aoliUsstoa, Ac

Forrograph Cartel de Visit or Album Pictures,
At greatly reduoed prices.

tjrSpeeial Terms to Disabled Soldiers.
Bead for Catalogue with Ureas, to.

JOHN DAINTY. Publisher,
11 S. at., Philadelphia

Ostckar 18, lSti.

FANCY DRY G00.
MISS KATE 331

T ESPKCTFUtLY Informs hor frl
JLV and vioinlly, that she baa just

FALL AND WINTER CJ

ot Notions and Fancy Dry U i.

Market street, four doors wost ofWm.
llootmnd Bhoe store, 8U.NBCR1,

Hor stock consists of Trimmings, notions,
derics, Ladies and Childrens' Hats, silk at
linings, Hoop-skirt- Crape and Lace Vej!
Glows, stockings, collars, and eorsets, Ac.'

Twilights, Breakfast Cosies, Hiding Iloo
moral Kkirts, Children's Woolen (laitcrs,
and Children's Hose, Uents' half Hose.
Bradley's new PatoTit Duplet Elliplio (or

Spring SKIRTS,
dents' Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Necktie,
ders ; Ribbons, of all kinds, Feathers, Vol
many other arlioles too numerous to mention

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, JIair Brushes,
Toys, and a general variety of NOT10fc.S.

OAUFFEUINU done handsomely and
notice.

1 ATE BI
Sunbury, Oct. 28, 1885.

NEW oor
HAVING Just returned from tho city,

a full assortment of

suehai lre (Jooils, Dress Trimtnl
Linings. Ribbons, UIotos. Nets, Lit

Collars and Cuds, Clonk Ornaments,
nnd Buttons, Corsctts,

iioii:iiv,
While and VToolon Goods, Shawls,

and Breakfast tibawls, Hoods, Ladies'
Gents' Scarfs, Neckties, Slocve Buttons
Combs, and iotiou of nil kinds, too nuu
mention.

MARY L. LA Z
Two doors west of Win. II. Miller's Shi

Sunbury. Oct. 28, 1B05.

' NIGHT Blooming Ccrcus, for pule bv
ANNA I'AIS

FINE Myrtle Pomatum, at the Fancy Stoi
ANNA PAIN

L A R GE S I T 6"C )

N E W A lt R I V A L O F (J O

--A.T XTO. 1 BTORB C

WEAVER & PAGE
CONSISTING OF

DllY GOODS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, such ns Clot!
meres, Muslins, Sheetings, Ticking. Calie.
lnines, Flannels, and all kinds of MOURN IN'
Alpncas, Illnck Silks, (iinjrhams, linlin.
Skeleton Skirts, Canton Flunnuls, Nankci
Putins of nil kinds.

HATS Sc CAP
Ci.?k?ETS.

NOTIONS & VARIET
Comprising. Hosiery. GInrcs. Tlircnd. Ruttc

penders, Neck-tie- Collins. Hnndkcreh
Hnir lirushos. Tooth Ilrushes. Gum Hi

bon and Cord, tape, crotchet-braid- ,

worked colliirs. fancy henl
dresses, tidy oottnn. "carpet

binding, combs, fiincy
poiipf. enrpet l'drr-- .

Trunks, Vn.li.-c- Umbrellas, JJluiik Duoks
L'nrclopcs. Ac.

Of nil kinds, such ns Nnils. IIinj;c? and Seret
hutches nnd Knobs, Locks, and C'UILEU Y i

description.
Also, lives, Drtit', Piling, VurcWies
Fliixseed nnd Benzine Oils. CIliis?. Pu
(lucensniire and l:iMvure

KlIKlM.
STONE AND EA11TIIENW

An Extensive Stock of

GROCER1I
Composed of Sugar. Coffee. Tens. Rice. Con
Miicc.ironi. linrluy. Jliiking-powde- moln&n
caudles, tobucco and Begins, Suit, I'ifh, Meat,
Ac, Ac.

Also, a largo variety of

BOCTS & SZCES
for Men. Women and Children.

ISr'All kinds of Grain and Country Produ
in exchange for Goods.

Give us a cull before you purchase elsew
are bound to sell ns low us any one else.

Storo-rnoi- n iu Ira T. Clement's building
south-we- corner of Market Square, near tl
House,

Sunbury. Oct 23, IMS.

GODEY'S LADY'S I
FOR 18G0.

THE FASHION MAGAZINE OF THE T

Literature, Fine Arts, and Fashions. '1
magnificent steel engravings. Double
Plates. Wood engravings nn every suhject
interest ladies. Crotchet knitting. Netting,
Ueiy, Artielos lor the Toilet, for tho Parlor, I

doir, nnd tho Kitebcn. Everything, in fact,
aeuuiplote Lady's Book.

The Lady's Favorite for uo Vsar
No Magaiine h.is been able to compete w

None attempt it.
tiodey 's Receipts for every department of

hold. These alone are worth ihe price of tl
Fashions from Messrs A. T. Stewart A Co..

York, the millionaire merchants, appear iu
the only Magaiine I lint has them.

Ladic' Bonnets. We give more of them
than auy other Magazine. In fact, the Lad
enables every lady lo be her owu bonnet ma
Marion Hnrlund, writes fur Uodcy each mo
fur no other mngasine.

Terms op Uopey's Lady's Book for
(From which there can be no Deviutio

The following are the terms of the Lady
for lHiiil :

One copy, one year ...
Two copies, one year ...
Three copies, one year
Four copies, one year ...
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy

to the person getting up the club, making si:
copies

All additions to clubs at club rates.
Tho money must all be scut at ouo time

of the Clubs.
Address, I. A. GODE'

N E. Corner Alb and Chestnut Stn
l'hiladc

SOAP MANUFACT01
subscriber respectfully informs theTUESunbury and vicinity, that be has con

the uiauuiuoture of

HARD AND SOFT SOAP,
at his rosidenoo in Pokcberry street, where
keep constantly on hand a good article of

Hard Soap, at 12 cents per pound.
Soft Soap, at 6 cents per quart.
Persons wUhing a prime article will picas'

MARK C. BOW
Sunbury, October 21, 1S6.

M E lie I I A NT TAl L0U1
JO IIN E. SMICK.

Fawn street below Market, first door south

en's store, SUNBURY, PA.
the eitiiens of Sunbury and

INFORMS just opened Urge ossortinci

lMiiiis and 1'nniy .

CASSIMEKI
CLOTHS. &C .

to whichno invites all who dosire to have
Uarmenis made up in the latest style, to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewbt

Employing none but the best of workmen
inuke up to order tieutlemen's gartment
best style and at reasonablea rates.

p-- AII goods not un hand will be furn
shoit aoticu.

Sunbury, October 21 , 1805.

FURS FURS Tl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHARLES 0AKF0RD & SOS

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open theii large aud splendid

LADIES FUR CAPES.
COLLARS,

MUFFS,
CUFFS.

GLOVES,
ANDHOOl

Also Ihe fioest assortment of Fancy Fu
Rapt, Mufflera, and Ulovaa ever before of

them, all of which hn warranted to be as r
d. felUPl'lNii 1 L'h.N BUL'UIIT. .
October XI, lsli. los


